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penitentiary to the board f control inthe Oregon State penitentiary since the of the penitentiary and partly form a
luiti fur an unfavorable comparison of

set at rest.thepiesent doubt in ergard
to the Blatter.RUB NEURALGIA PAIHadministration of B. K. Lawson is the dicates that the maintenance cost of

the penitentiary has increased approxprwsent parole officer. Ue is the ac
tive head of a system of espionage,

SPECIAL GRAIiD

LAYSBLAI1E ON

Friendless Prisoners. Negle ted.
' bcveral cases have come to the

of the grand jury flv pris
clandestinely reporting to the governor

the actual time e was to serve, largely
on recommendation of the parole offi-

cer. The prisoner was often brought
before tho board time after time with
out being given any intimation whether
be was to serve twa or ten or fifteen
years, Nothing can be more demoral-
izing to the individual prisoner than
such uncertainty. Under tsueh law, the

imately $11,001) during the past men- - '

nium over the proceeding bienaium.
Astdo from the management, the rise
in prices generally has been responsible
for the greater part of this increase.
The increase-- iu salaries and wages

end's, oy reason oi mo race ii.ai, tney
have no personal friends to intercede

percapita eosts..
"The meat of varous state institu-

tions is rerigerated at the penitentiary
and the warehousing of feed is taken
care of at the penitontiary. Deliveries
are made several times a week and the
cost of the deliveries is many times
greater than the amount allowed for
the aorvices of Muling.

"It is recommended that whenevor
service, labor or material ia furnished

on prison matters without the know!
edge of the various wardens, and in
such a waj? as to improperly refleej on
aud to undermine thorn. Hi active in
flueuco over-th- e governor has "had a
demoralizing effect on the administra-
tion of tho penitentiary during his in-

cumbency. His pernicious intermed

alone is nearly 13,000. While the num
tor or lot perhaps other reasons,
have not bceq able to secure consider-
ation by tiio lA.ole board. Iu houiQ

AYI QUICK RELIEF

. . .1 - '.

Stop Suffering! Rub Neuralgia

Pah From Face, Head Or
Body With "St Jacobs

Lisiuieui

Continued from page one)
parole board or a eunmug parole ofn-ec- r

has more power in this respect
than all the esurts of the state com of these cases, the offenses have been

insignificant and the sentences served
have bcen grossly out of proportion to

limed. . A recent amendment, permit
dling in prison affairs has resulted, not

tho time served by other prisoners. It by- - one institution to another that the
samo be booked at a fair market value
thereof. Such a method would not make

is in good condition, and the peniten-

tiary has a fine equipment of auto
trucks, and a good, tractor. Those and
the prison automobiles are in excellent
condition.

Farm Production Good.

''Farm erops in the Willamette val

ting courts to fix a definte maximum
and definite, minimum within certain
limits only partly remedies the evil. In
case of some repoaters,the court was
authorised to give a flat or uvuntte
sentence.

only m an increased expense ot main-
tenance, friction, strife, insubordina-
tion among employees and disloyalty
to the warden among guatds, but also
frequently, injustice to convicts.

ber of employees hat been decreased,
it was found necessary, in oraer to re-

tain competent employees, to raise tha
scale of wages and to adopt an eight-hou- r

day. The cash on hand of over
$4000 in the betterment fund, as well
as farm tractor and several auto truck
may properly be considered as a credit
and offset against tha increase. A largo
chimney was constructed at tha axpensa
of approximately $1000 which may alsa
bo credited against the income,

"Among other items responsible for

is urgently recommended that these
cases be brought to the attention of the
goveniop by tha parole board. the cost of any of the institutions, as

far as the taxpayers are concerned eith".At the present time, most oi tae
parole violaWa who have left the state er greater or less, but it would tend"la his efforts to discredit the war

-- To illustrate, the impropriety of to let the expense rest where 11 proparo. returaod by the parole officer perden, he has caused certain convicts to
be informed and to believe that they parole board assuming the duties of aley for the last two seasons have been

generally poor, but farm prodiicvi

Get a small trial bottle!
Sub this soothing, penetrating lini-

ment right into; the .store, iniflamerf
nerves, and Uko magic neuralgia , dia
appears. --"St. Jacobs Linimont" con-
quers pain. It is a harmless neuralgia
relief which doesn't burn or discolor
tl'6 skin.

Don't suffer! It's so needless. Get a

erly belongs.
Give Warden Completa Controlcireuit ludee. cases are noted wnora

would never be paroled while he was
sonally. In some instances these men
have lived in other states for a con-

siderable period of timo as useful citi
men with small minimum aad compara

The warden of the penitentiary the increase are the repair and furin office, thus discouraging them and
causing thent to violate their trust arid tively small offenses are serving un

the peuitentiary farm generally hag
been nearly to the average. During the
past bienuium, largo quantities of sup zens, and. in some instances, have doneusuallv long terms. Ia one instance

no more than to leave the state withcoming to the attcntioa of tho iry.plies for the coninus8ary have been pro to escape. Men who incurred his per-

sonal hostility by their loyalty to the
warden were vigorously opposed beforo

out permission of the parolo offieer.

should be given complete control ofjni-shin- of a cottage for the Parole Of-th- e

institution the same as ia given the ficer and the maintenance of himself
heads of other state institutions, Thojaod family and tho maintenance of hia
four wardens wh0 succeeded Wardon! automobile, which expense was added
Lawson have not had complete control by the last legislature. There may also
of the penitentiary. Neither have they be added the expense of refurniah- -

two men convicted of the same crime
Mere sentenced by the same court. Oi.e

small trial bottle from any drug Store
and gently rub the "aching nerves"
and in just a moment you will be ab

duced on the warm so that the table
"was largely provided with products pro It. ha been contended by somo prison

had been previously eonvicted and wasduced by themselves. The food supplies
purchased amounted to au average of given a flut sentence that was coneid pt any timn hail such control as uai ln tne warden's coitaae as won

solutely free from pain, ache and suf-
fering, but what will please you more
is, that the misery will not come back. erablv loneer than the minimum, Tholess than seven uoi'ar. per monta iw

the parole board,
Although the praent law limits his

duties to looking after those on pnrolo,
the parole board has permitted him to
usurp the powers of tho warden and
looked to him for advice Ho writes
up each case for the parole board, giv

been civ-e- the hcadg of other state in
person, including inmates, employees

the added expense in connection with,

the maintaining of convicts at tha
stato lima plant and at a large wood

No difference whether your pain or
neuralgia misery is in the face, hoad

other waa given-a- indetorminato sen-

tence, as he wag considered the. lessor
of tho two criminals. Howover, aa it

stitutions, although the last three war-

dens have accepted the position onlyand officers.
"Surplus produce, particularly pork

ers that their paroles had beon revoked
at the recommendation of the parole
officer principally io ordof to furnish
a trip for the parole offieor at the
ststo's cxponse. No evidence is avail-
able that such ia the case. However,
the practice ia bad and it is recom-

mended that these people bo returned
by others than those directly having
it in their power to order their return.
Tho expense accounts of the parole of-

fieer for returning a man frequently

or any part of the body, you get in
lias been sold and tho money derived ing his ucrsonal recommendations on stant relief and witoout injury. worked out before tlw parole board

tho man who was, a previous offenderMwirrif mm. fia wnll sit the ninnev derived each nan, which are generally allowed.

aftor assurance by the governor that camp and also the boarding of eiyil-the- y

would have complete control. War- - ians working in the lime plant, brick
den B. K. Lawson was dischaTgod bo- - 7d industry

cause he refused to let the present gov- - " Under th.
hfs pense would probably have been great-rr- v

ernor dictated to on. of employes,
th. hD .A.t,nl er than it has baen had it not been for

got out at the expiration of his sen
tonco while the otuer man who was Ihas adopted the present parole officer

as their official adviser. They requite

- - i - - j -

from the labor of prisoners, has been
used for the purpose of buying a tractor
auto trucks and other machinery, with
a cash balance of over four thousand
dollars still on hand. If the present
warden, had converted this surplus pro- -

fi:-s- t offender was kept thore by the
parolo board considerably longer than 1UO JUlliUtCO 1 MVW.-- Wi- wv,.... , . , . 1

show that on March 3, 1915, during the
amounts to several hundred dollars andhim to write np each case and his per-

sonal viows are invariably injected in-
to ,lt". This is in spite of the law w
fining hi duties as pertaining to con

tho repeater. -

Curtail Paroie Board Powers,

" lit remedy we. rccoinmoni loaisla
suoh a practice leads to suspicion on
the part of thoso inside tho peniten

absenc of and without consulting- - ti.f .

Minto, the newly appoitned warden, the
present bookkoopor was appointed over

the obioetion of the secretary of state

Governor follows Jjunaiy.
"Not only are his recommendations

in regard to revpeations of parolos and
conditional pardons final and general-l-

followed by the governor, but it is
in his power to stop the-- issuance of a
parole evon after the samo is recom-

mended by the parole board. Model pris-

oners,, with insignificant crimos, have
been unable to receive consideration by
th board for apparently n0 other rea-

son than being too friendly to the war

victs only aftor they have been paroled. tiary and leads thom to distrust the
officials of the state ,even though their

tion ducectiug 'al juuges ti Ux an
intellinont minimum and, an intelli

actions are based on proper motives, Tho coutendod that all executive heads
! should choose their own employees. Itgent maximum anywiioro aitinn tne

Before that timo prisoners legally are
and morally should be entirely in the
care and charge afthe wardon. It is Put Pen under jsoaro.minimum and maximum established, by

tne extensive trusiy bvbu-i- iu c w

The roeords show that sinee January
I, 1917, three hundred thirty-fiv- a men
have been placed out as trustees and
have worked outside, without the ex-

pense of hiring guards and that nine-tent-

of these have mado good.
Warden Should Nam Parole Officer.

"To insure future harmony at tha
penitentiary and to prevent ncedlesa-turmoil- ,

end strife in regard to wha
is the active head of the institution,
either the parole offioer should appoint
tho warden or the warden should ap-

point the parole officer, so that ther

further appears from the minute er"This erand jury urgently recora- -
low and directing- - further that the pris-
oner be entitled to parole as a attor
of law, it hia prison conduct is good at

said board that on septeniDcr o, iio
during the administration of J. W. Min

monds that tho management of tha pen-

itentiary be placed in the hands of the
board of control. The activities of tho

uuoe, Die, imo eiuer couumron.?
plies by sale or exchange, as was for-

merly customary, instead of turning ov-

er this cash and equipment to his suc-

cessor, it would have reduced the cost

of food purchased by the state down to
considerably lees than that.

"This is an excellent showing, con-

sidering crops, food prices and condi-

tions at the penitentiary.
."The food provided has been ample

and wholesome and the prisoners are
well clothed and well cared for.

Governor's Incompetent Fanner,
"The dairy barn is untidy, and poor

don, while thoso who have mado ne
effort at being model prisoners and
have sewed only a short time, on grave
offenses, get by, if they arc on good

the exmration of his uinunum. Buca to, the following resolution was
by tho secretary of state, at a,

moetins of the board; .
a law would eliminate most of tho ac

common knowledge at the penitentiary
aud among paroled men. that prison
conduct has little to do with olio's got
ting out. In fact it ia the belief of
most prisoners that recommendation by

based oa good conduct, is
a detriment when it comes to getting
out, as it is almost impossible to t
a parole Over the .wishes oft he parolo
officer. -

tonus with, tho oarolo officer.

ponitcntiary are so connected wito the
other institution that they should be
under a similar management, in order
that there may be harmony. At the

tivities of tho- parolo board and place
the matter in Hie hands of the circuit " 'Whereas, it has coma, to th.

"His nearly arbitrary power wielded knowledge of this board that conditions
judge who tried the case. In suchthrough the innocent agency of. tiie pa- at tho Oregon stato penitentiary arepresent timo, various state institutions

role board and the Executive office arc not such as to produce the most satis-
factory results, in the operation of thatnnw fin d Ion have- - been a menace to aro benefitting their own cost accounts

at tho expense of the penientiary. The
prison discipline. Employees at thely cared for. The stock generally is

not of high quality and some of the

evont provisioa should be made tnat re-

peaters who had not fully disclosed all
previous convictions of crime may oith-e-

bo resentenced by the court or have
their minimum u' td by tho paiolo
board. This rcoviua ia nocessary for

penitontiary is making clothing for the
Oregon state insane asylum, apparent-
ly at losg than the market valuo there-
of. Tho penitentiary has furnished la

penitontiary irioneuy to mm aavu uau
their pay raisod by the governor and
somo of them several times, even, in
spito of objections of the warden, while

Keller Boasts of Power,
"In fact, he freely boasts of tiiia ar-

bitrary powor to, the prisoners aud they
know from experience he has and can
make his threats good. They know that
even if they got the recommendation of
the parolo board that he can still go

ohe- - nmsott that iifcquontly sufficient
bor to the stato fair board, to tho.stata

dairy cows should be replaced oy uet-- j

ter and younger stock. The horses are
good but over-fa- t and appear to have
had insufficient work... Tools and ma-

chinery about the barn and about the
farm are badly cared for. Although
ILn.n ; omnia vnnm In tttA hllllriinO-H- .

oi'birtuiwty for a comparison of Hit

can. be no-- question in regard to wow
ia the superior authority. This grand
jury recommends legislation providing,
that the warden hereafter shall appoint
a parole oficer and that he shall be
responsible to the warden.

'Lastly, this jury recommends that
the law prohibiting competition of con-

vict with free labor be repealed in s

far as tho same pertains to the employ-

ment of prisoner inside th peniten-

tiary. The establishment of an Industry
of some nature in tho penitentiary that
will employ practically all prisoners at
all seasons of tho year is a matter of
urgent necessity. The taking of pris-
oners from one job to anothe- -, from one
part of the state to another not only

limo board, to tho flax industry, at toss
than tho market value of tho labor. Tho

tillion and other identifieatiou records
does not exist prior to sentoncuig a
criminal. It should also bo providod

to tho govornor and stop the parolo, as

institution! and,
" ' Whoreas, John W. Minto, warden

of said penitentiary, has definitely
stated to members of this board that
it is impossible t0 operate smd insti-
tution satisfactorily without full au-

thority in the of same
iug given him; therefore, be it

' ' ' Resolved, by the Oregon state
board of control that wo do extend to
John W. Miuto, warden, full authority
to conduct the affairs of that institu-

tion ns, in his judgmont,' seems neces-

sary; and that said full authority fa- -

poatcntiary is now doing tho haulinghas actually been done. Then even art-o- r

thoy are signed by the governor, he
linj the power of; recommending a re

for cost of the state institutions at a
flat rate of fifty dollars per month.

that tho prisoner oould shorten sis nun
I mum' by a definite scalo of gaol con
duct time, as exporionce base provenvocation, which recommendations aro

usually followed. This power iu tho this to be a great inducment toward
This rate was fixed by the board of
control sometime ago, and since that
timo, tho, hauling has greatly incroaso'l
and tho cost thereof has also lnotoasod
The ponitontiury is making and deliv-rin- e

ice to- - various institutions of the

bauds of one not responsible to the war-
den is vicious and has already under

oucouroging good conduct at the pent- -

.'iitinrv. much 1089 or lim oui cnuo- . ... . ml K I

cludo tho right to Jure and discnargo .a AnK. nt"It has come lb the knowlodge ofmined the administrations of threo good

thoso unfriendly to aim nave oeva m
missed by request of tho governor, or

have been forced to loavo tho service
by reason of being compelled to work
for the old ftf ale of pay, while othors
wore' raisod sovcral times. Somo of

thoso who still remained and wore loy-

al to tho warden have bcen misrepre-

sented in socrot reports which he car-

ried to tho governor's orric
'Wardon B. K. Lawson was dismiss-

ed by tho governor for refusing to ap-

point himas parole officer. Warden 11.

P. Mijito informed several of his
friomls that either ho or tho parole of-

ficer would have to leave the p.won
Bud that thore would soon, be a show-

down beforo tho governor as to wheth-o- r

hoor the parole officer was running
tho penitentiary, lut tW wafton 'a un

farm tools are scattered about promis-
cuously over the yards and farm. Po-tat-

and grain bag have been permit-

ted to Ho about tho fields as well as

about the buildings. Generally, the
management of the farm and dairy has
been slovenly and careless and ineffi-

cient.
"Tho penitentiary farnier has been re-

tained by the warden at the request of
tho governor and the warden has not
boon, able to dictate the farm manage-

ment. The employment of a successful

farmer is recommended in this

wardens. thU Brand jur that several moa on
states. In one of the institutions, ice"The parolo board itsolf may even purolo have become married prior to
is delivered twice a woes at a monthlybe unconscious of the power he exer t. final discharge, it is

such off icora and employ of aaid insti--
.nsiHn in tnp the habit of sticking

tutions as, in his judgment, ia conducive a g , tot tn jg 0f tsme. Th
to tho best welfare of such int!td-tabi"iime- of some industry to fulljj
tion.' I utilize the factory buildings now there

"The resolution- was never carried Bnd t0 employ all convicts at U time
and tho wardon was not given tho iop-- mntter of such great importaue

cises, but as the board draws no pay from a --legal staadpoint that there ia
serious quoBtion regard ta th8 ratld--from tho state and meets only once a

month they delogate most of their work it). 0f mairlages. If such is tho

cost of one dollar and soventy-fiv- o

cents. Tho ono dollar and sevonty-fiv- c

cents probably would not cover the' cost

of a singlo trip for hauling tho ice,, The
warden has urged that tho penitentiary
bo allowed a fair compensation 5 for
those items. While, some of then! are

portunity to solect his employees. Such that it should be take care of at a Toryto, and get most of thoir Information
from, somo ono else. ? If good conduct

'.The 5otidt&ydapatmcat.appetf s.to bo

cuse, innocent cnnaren may uiscuvci
in the future thatsthoy are illegitimate

other rtardsliifli might rosuit there-

from. It is. recommended tlut legisla-

tion be eiiMcd cither ptenn.tuog or

ar the'l'Crirtmrtiif y Tatinot be consider-
ed 'itt granting paroles, then one of the

has been th condition up to the pres-

ent time and the same should be
promptly rmedied. i

Causes of Cost Increases.
"The report of the warden of the

AooKkeevum methods Antiquated.- - not largo, vet thoy all serve to benefitgreatest '. Inducement , toward reforma
somo of tho institutions at tho exjjcnBO

"It is with regret on the part ef
the individual member of the jury that
we roport some of the matters contain-

ed herein, particularly as the same per-

tain to tho governor of thi state and,

to tho parole officer. Individually, it ia
our profound belief that tho govornor
of Oregon ban iii all prison matters ac

prohibiting those marriages so as to

timely death proventen it. no aiiociou
the administration of Wardon, J. W.

Minto practically the same as ho has
the present warden. '

"Although his official duties have

"Generally, the business' of fico of .the
penitentiary is well carod for ana the
records are kout in ffood condition. No

provision is mude for the safeguarding
- ..l..r.Kln nnnitnntinrv rncOrdg

asaiust fire. It is recommended that

tion is ttostroyed. information regard-
ing their conduct cannot properly como
from any source but the warden.

"To further assist in curtailing the
power and authority of the wardon
among tho prisoners, a law has been
passed, requiring every circuit judge
and district attorney to report on the
conditions of each prisoner at the time
he is sent to the penitentiary. They re-

port on his family lifo, history, educa

CAPITAL JOURNAL CLASSIFIED DEPT. I ted in gnoa tnittt ana wua ,iuo biko
motives, but relying implicitly upoa tbj
advico of the present parolo officer and
othors, has frequently been misled te

this condition be promptly romodied.
nil.. 1 UMni.1n mnfhnfk with thft fiJC- -

no connection with tho ponltcntisry or

with tho prisoners at tho penitentiary,
it is common knowlodge among both in-

mates and cmployeos that in matters
of differenco between tho parole offi-

cer, and the various wardens, tho parole
officer has invariably beon supported
by tho governor, thus viitually couati-iiiHni- r

tho narole officer the head of

ception of those employed in the
are antiauatod and grossly in- - rns detriment or an conccrnea.

,,,.!.. inafi,r an thpv relate to the "This jury, in making mis Teport,
nrnm ntnd nnlv bv the mandate of thQUICK REFERENCE TO FIRMS THAT GIVE SERVICE ON'SHORT NOTICE jjtion, etc. It is recommended that this

WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETWE RECOSIEND OUR ADVERTISERS Ilaw bo amended requiring these oiiieers
to report to tho wardon who is to be
their official custodian, so that he mny

state law making them the official vis-

itors to public prisons, and by their

oath of office and bv tho aeriousnes
of conditons. We have reported faet
plainly and frankly as we found them.

affairs of tho penitentiary generally.
"The financial matters of the in-

mates, as well as of the penitentiary at
large, are not kep in good order. Abso-

lutely, no cost accounts aro kept for
any department. Articles of expense

M ut) Ml It 1 1 1 I It t UttttMt 't""f tsaataaaaaabe prouerlv advised in regard to the
method of treatment and also tne prou MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA Tho Oregon Slate pemremmrj

r ohaiaed tn accounts, in ueaiwiiKa
Telephone

Mala 1201
ability of thoir reformation. It is be-

lieved that from such information and
. .. . JEVZSYTBXNOr BUBOTUOAfc

tMa Deeon Oo, Masonic Temple, 127 North fiitfji
parolo system are oirectiy com

with the administration of justice ta
thr. vnnvie.ted of crime Justieo canfrom the information obtained person

Oregon Cedar Camp No. 6246 meew
every 3rd and 4th Thur. tv, 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. B. F. Day, V. O.j T. A
Turner, clerk.

tho penitentiary and makt, n Hfeu
head of the warden.

Keller Juggles Loan Toid.
"The last session of the. legislature

appropriated $500 to be placed, in the
hands of the warden for tho purpose
of loau fund, to be loaned to prisoners
on parolo who may be temporarily sick
or otherwise urgently iu need of assist-

ance. Since the passage otthis act, .e

parole officer has written to divers' aud
suudiy paroled men substautially, as

follows: ,

"At tho last legislature, there wan

a bill passed croating a fund to aid

; of which, in many cases, do not indi-

cate their Contents. Expenso items of

widely different Baturos are at times
placed under one heading. Likewise,

:...t..iu ilmrn .-
i- nn unnoees- -

ally and throuuh subordinates at tho not flow unobstructed through the de-

vious byways of friction and turmoaDcmtentiary. tho wardon is tne person
OSTEOPATH that have existed at the pententiaryIII HI lilt; 11101W"VVCT, I . v. -- D be6t Suited to recommend- - prisoners for

parole. If the warden has authority to and in the parolo system.ary classification and division into
small accounts of items that IpgiaaUy roward good conduct by a speedier pa

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-

bly No. 84 meefa first Thursday
each month, at p. m, (n I. O. O. T.

Hall. Norma I Terwllllger. M. A.;

REAL ESTATE'
FOB SALE And worth th. price, five

acres of choice land for hay, grain
or fruit; located about 24. miles
from city limits, a new and well
furnished house end barn, an excel-

lent well with pump, acre of tim-

ber, place well fenced on B. F. D.

role or to punish bad conduct by a longmight be classed together, Cauliflowor
No Record of Costs, er prison term, much good will be done iron

"On the wholo. it is practically im to all tho pnsonors, less expense winparoled men. I am sorry that several C. A. Vibbert, aeeretary, 34ft Owan Orange
noasiblo to learn the' cost of any de-j-. iniat(,H this trust and have thore bo involved in their care and more bur tract.

$1.81

$47
... $(gG".7S

"r."rri5
$6.sor

4..50

DBS. a K. WHITE AND E. W. WAX

TON Osteopathio physician and
nerve specialist. Graduates of Am-

erican school of Ortoopatby. Kirk-vill- e,

Mo. Post graduate and spec-

ialized in nervous diseases at Xo
Angeles College. Office 505-50- 8 Nat
Bank Bldg. Phone 8S. Residence,

1620 Court. Phone 2U. Br. White

niouv and Icbs turmoil will exist atliartniont, JNeitncr me puuuc nor m. , defrauded the tuna, i am bb.ihs Plenty and variety of fruit for fam.rrli.n un learn from tne noons tho penitentiary.each man. on parole to donate
Buouia uaange juaw. ily nse. Pric . $2000. roprovement

are worth the money asked. Inquiresomething toward this tuna mat, wo

may reimburse what the violators have "In this state, during a considerable
THEtlARKET

'

of Square Deal Realty uo. mono fu

whether the various activities ore kept
showing the annual production on the
farm, and value of tho crops; neither
is there a record of the cost of produ-
ces the same, either in cash or in the

Lemons, box
BanauaiD -
Huckleberries, pound
Florida gmpe fruit, case
Wadk fig?, 25 25 Ibl. .

Figs, 4 oa- - pacliagos ......
Figs, 6 02, packages
Figs, 8 os. package
Figs, 10 lb. fancv
Figs, 10 lb. ea. fanoy.
No. 1 comb honor -

period if. time, those convicted of erime $5.5
$4,5

3J5
Be, Phone

defrauded, I trust tins is not asa--

too much and assuro you it is to up-

hold the good name oi tho men on pa-- i 70 ACRES (100 land, on account of eir- -wore scuteneod oy me juugu who vnuu
the case.. Tho law prescribed then as

mmiiiinmi win ii for iiJ on easy
does now certain maximum andit ternu. H acrna all cultivated, eood $a.5minimum within which the judgo fixed

a definite sentence. By operation of Oram"Divers and sundry men on parole
wore personally informed to the same

offm-- t and otliors wore asked to pass
improvements, VA mile of city limit
only $3!00. 11& acr good house, barn
all in fruit, good soil, close to car

DENTIST

0B. P. L. UTTER, DEN' Ii.T, ROOMS
113-41- 4 Bask oi Com me re bui'diog.

.ii i.illj .. ,i.u, I, I

nuiubee ol days oi prison wuur.
same is truo of the dairy) hog and pou-

ltry departments, of the tailor shop, the
shoe shop, wood camp and other activi-

ties. A, an example, several thousand
mr) nf wood wore cut and delivered

Wheat, soft white 1.94law, the prisoner was able to reduea his to
Retail rfto

Creamery butter -
Flour, hard wheat

Wheat, lower Brads on sampUthe word around to those who; might sentence somewhat by being a good
lino, flUSO. SocowtsKy, otate Oat 80c$l. i..,,., hoanl in to till". STlUS prisoner. In othor words, ho got gooduw.w - - -jiui . .

Hay, oats - .. $25 6S
70conduct timo. Then the indeterminaterrand iurv has bo accurate way ui u- Coun-tr- butter .. -

Ro7a dozenWATER COMPANYsentence law was passed, which, withtermiuing the amount oionoy rocoiv-.- l

the parole officer in response to
$50o2

$24
$37S(t

Barley, ton -
Hay, eheat, new
Mill run -

the amendments thereto mado she judgo
WANT $350, $500 and $1300 loans on

good real estate security. BocolofBky,
3 State St. tf eitfPortland, Or., ee. 4. Buttor,"

whn had tried a easo and board tho evthis appeal for the reason that in aonit. 4ALEM WATEB COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade (tracts creamery Olic

idence a mere figurehead. In effect Butterfatcases, it is claimed tnnt aom"
...., tkmiurh tho mail in paper cur practically all the judge eould do, in ButterfatBill payable monthly in advance.

Phone fiOO.
67c

67c

to state institutions at a fixod price,
ut no rocord is available showing how

much it cost the penitentiary in dol-

lars and cents to cut and deliver a

cord; neither is there a record showiug

tho number of days of convict labor
required to produce certain quantities
of wood.

"The present salary of the bookkeep-

er is Ul per month and his board,
which is more than is paid in most de-

partments of Btnte government. J ad-

dition to tho naid bookkeeper, tho peni

case of a first convietion, was to aarency and b0 record of money orders or

blocks aro available. However, it is Creamery buttor - -- v
BRING YOUR TRADES

I can mabeh you. C. W. Niemcyer, Realvise the prisoner of the minimum and

Egg, selectea local ex. ooiajon
EgK local ex. 7072e
Hens 27e
Hroilers 27(f?i30c

Geese 22(a)2.5e

Cheese triplet 353S

Pork, Veal and Mutton
SECOND-HAN- D GOODSmaximum penalty provided by law. The

oaole board, as a matter of faet, fixod
known that upwards of 170 has been

received. By the state law referred

to the warden ira made custodian ot
Estate Agent, cenaoian uauus, w
State atroet.

Pork, on foot
Pork, dressed
Veal, fancy ... ..

16

i8a20
1017o
.. 79
46H

FINANCIALt.... in funrt nni not a uvmnr - -
SCAVENGERIUV -- -

i ,.:.i in ttiA witrden.
Cow

.......... 11VSpring lambEIONEY TO LOAN"The parolo offieer should immediate

ly account fully to tho warden for all
. , -- ..;,:t fnr this nurpose, a

SALEM 8CAVENGER Garbage aadtentiary has as inmates at all times,
some of. the most capable accountants
in the state-an- tho bookkeeping in the
penitentiary, should be a model,-s- o that
il,A nuhlia can be fully informed in re

rofuse of all kinds removed on montn
lv vnntrncta at reasonable rate. Lambs, yearling .

,.r.M of donation from the let

GET AFTER THAT

COLD RIGHT KOW

Got rifht after it with ft
bottle of Dr. King.

New, Discovery

DAILY LTVa STOCK MAftttXI
Cattls

Receipts 48

Tone of market steady
Prim steers $1112
Choice to good steers $0.50vll.5
Medium to good steers $lf(i 10 ,.
Fair to medium stroers t(d.Q
Common to fair steers $5.50(3)7.50
Choice cows and heifer 7.75(i
Medinm to good ew and kaifer

..... K(6ttt0

62o

. 20(22

gga and PoultryOn Good Real Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

9.er Ladd k Bush bank; Salem Oregon
Cos pools donned. Dead animals re-

moved. Offico phone. Main 2247.tors of the parole officer appears to

i.. ,;.i,.,ro the loan fund what a E, cash . .
gard to costs in every branch or

tivitv. No business eoncern could long Residence, Main 2272. Hens, live
, HieOld roostersfew violators have defrauded. The

warden has already made his report to

the board of control and in thi reportjivni.i hfliikruntcv with such a system
ChickenLODGE DIRECTORYf JuinkWDine. Nothing is as effi

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 5 per
seat 34 years time. A. C, Bohrnstedt,
401 Mnsonle Temple. Balem, Oregon.

21 24c

33Co35c
eicnt in covering up poor management $G(fS7no credit has been given ior i

B.wl if the purpose of the dona
Turkeys, dressed
Torkey, live
Goose, live

heifereowt ana85f28e
18fi'20e

medium
$0(0,0

Geese; dressed
' 2022etion, was to uphold the good name of

it has beeu defeat-.- ithe men on parolo,
i.. thi. failure of th parole ottUtr

ROTAl NEIOHBORS OP AMERICA
'Oregon Grape Cmp" Ne. 1380.

meets every Thursday evening i
Derby building Court and High St
Mr. Pearl Coursey, 214 Court St
oracle; Mr. Holissa Persons, record
r 1413 X. 4tb St. Phon 1430M.

to turn it over to the proper authorities
Duck, live 2S(dZSc

Duck dressed . 2730e
egatablM

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVE3 REBUILT ANT; REPAIRED

SO year experience, Depot, National
. and American fence.

Size 26 to 58 in high
Paints, oil and varnish, ete
Loganberry and hop hook.
Salem Fence aad Stove Works.
250 Court ttreet Pbn 124- -

so that due ereait couia "J1""-nnndemn-
a

Keller' SoUciUtions,
Sweet potatoes

"This grand jury strongly condemns
FotatoCi

6hc never let a cough or cold or eas
of grippe go until it grew dangerous.
She just nipped it when sh began to
sniffle or cough before it developed
seriously. '

Men, worsen, and children of every
age hart tued this preparation for
fifty year as a prompt rcltevsr. All
ages arc using it today because of its
potitive result). '

Generous site bottle. 60e and $1.20.

Conatipatioa Corrected
Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight

mean cleat bowels, a clear bead, dear
thinking, a da? well btgu ia th

xtming, good digestion, clearing skin.
Mild ia action but sur and comlortabi.
At drug stores everywhere. 25c

... $
$1.75
$1.79
2tte

$3.75

as poor bookkeeping. ,
- "If the penitentiary hogs or the da-

iry or tho poultry department were
charged with all the feed and other
expense that goes into them and wi're

ercdited with the value of all produc-

tions, the manager of the department as

well as the warden and the public could

tell whether that branch operated at a

los8 or a profit. Such definite knowl-

edge is also a valuable experience to

the prisoners themselves, as the results
' shown by this bookkeeping in regard to

th" narti-ular work that they followed
night-guid- e them in choosing an occu-

pation after they leave he prison
walls.

Keller i Disturbing Element

anr solicitations ot money uy mi
cmploves of the pcruteatiarvcer or

f,m nv ronvict. whether i" the pris

Cannor $34
Bull $5(3)7.50
Calve $a(18
Stockeif and feeder $6!t

Soga
Receipts 801

Tone of market steadv
Prime mixed $18.G0(aslfl.75
Medium mixed $18.50f18.'!0
Rough heavies $14.6014.75
Pigs $14(i)15

'Bulk $!8.5018.75
fh9

Receipts 171

Tone of market steady
Prime lambs $11.50al2.73

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS MEET AT
McCornack hall . on every To'sdaj
at 8. ?. Andreson, C. C, F. J. Kunb

K.R. a

Onions, loeal .

Cabbage ....
Head lettuce

2Turnip
When yon nse Journal elassifl

d ada get what yon want tbeat
Beets

The Journal Job Department
wiH print yon anything ia th
stationery line do it right aad
save yau real money.

on or on parole. This practice ia par
ticularly vicious where no method is

available of checking ap the correct-

ness of accounts, and is conducive to
creating a feeling of doubt among the

prisoners ns t0 the integrity of the of-

ficials. . .

"It ia apparent that the parole board

Green peppers 80
. 8

$4.23
Par ampsto they work fast, '
Cranberries, box

"The active disturbing element at


